
  

Tie   One   On   
Kyle   Austin   

  
Well   it’s   about   damn   time   

For   this   dirt   to   get   a   little   stirred     
And   take   what’s   mine   

  
My   caution’s   blowing   with   the   wind   

And   my   friends   and   I   
Are   gonna   get   a   little   out   of   line   

  
The   company   man   may   have   my   soul   

But   when   the   sun   goes   down   
Boy,   I   lose   control   

  
Well   it   ain’t   today,   He   gon’   call   the   role   

So   I’ma   head   down     
To   the   waterin’   hole   

  
Tomorrow   may   be   another   day   

But   no   promises   I’ll   make   it   there   anyway   
  

Chorus:   
Tonight,   Tonight   

I’m   gonna   dance   and   drink   
Till   I   feel   alright   

I’ll   throw   my   boots   on   
And   sing   along   

Every   word,   to   all   of   my   favorite   songs   
The   devil   ain’t   gonna   get   no   sleep   

I’m   gonna   stomp   his   ceiling   all   night   long   
Tonight,   Tonight,   Tonight   

Tonight   I’m   gonna   Tie   One   On   
  

Well   I   broke   My   Back   
A   time   or   two   

But   I’ma   tell   you   I   ain’t   slowing   down   
  
  



And   I’ve   earned   my   dollar   
So   I’m   holler   and   drown   

Every   joint   when   I   paint   this   town   
  

When   that   Law   comes   through   
Keep   them   eyes   real   low   

Cuz   boy   he’ll   be   lookin   for   you   
  

My   Ma   said   son   
You   better   be   a   good   man   

Or   someday   you’re   gonna   pay   what’s   due   
  

Tomorrow   may   be   the   day   I   go   down   
So   I   guess   I’ll   order   me   another   round   

  
Chorus:   

Tonight,   Tonight   
I’m   gonna   dance   and   drink   

Till   I   feel   alright   
I’ll   throw   my   boots   on   

And   sing   along   
Every   word,   to   all   of   my   favorite   songs   

The   devil   ain’t   gonna   get   no   sleep   
I’m   gonna   stomp   his   ceiling   all   night   long   

Tonight,   Tonight,   Tonight   
Tonight   I’m   gonna   Tie   One   On   

Yeah   
  

Tonight,   Tonight   
I’m   gonna   dance   and   drink   

Till   I   feel   alright   
I’ll   throw   my   boots   on   

And   sing   along   
Every   word,   to   all   of   my   favorite   songs   

The   devil   ain’t   gonna   get   no   sleep   
I’m   gonna   stomp   his   ceiling   all   night   long   

  
  
  



Chorus:   
Tonight,   Tonight   

I’m   gonna   dance   and   drink   
Till   I   feel   alright   

I’ll   throw   my   boots   on   
And   sing   along   

Every   word,   to   all   of   my   favorite   songs   
The   devil   ain’t   gonna   get   no   sleep   

I’m   gonna   stomp   his   ceiling   all   night   long   
Tonight,   Tonight,   Tonight   

Tonight   I’m   gonna   Tie   One   On   
Yeah,   I’m   gonna   Tie   One   On   
Yeah,   I’m   gonna   Tie   One   On   


